Single-unit resin-bonded bridges using the natural tooth or a denture tooth.
Resin-bonded bridges were first described by Rochette in 1973. In the following year the author had occasion, for the first time, to experiment with a single-unit resin-bonded bridge (RBB) which employed the exfoliated natural tooth as a pontic. That 'temporary' measure gave good service for 17 years and was the precursor of a number of successful RBBs which utilized natural or denture teeth. The very simple method described offers the means of preserving the patient's natural appearance, thereby maintaining the psychological well-being of the patient. It is particularly applicable in patients who present with gross loss of periodontal support and where a conventional RBB or fixed bridge may be contra-indicated for personal or clinical reasons. It is not time consuming or clinically demanding. It has a high degree of patient acceptance and satisfaction. The contiguous teeth, involved as abutments, appear to be beneficially affected.